*SENATE NANOSECONDS—What Faculty Need to Know

September 8, 2008

A campus no-smoking policy will be in effect January 2009, with citations. No smoking:
- within 20 feet of a building
- anywhere food is served
- on perimeter of athletic events

Title 5 Policy revisions include changes in:
1. curriculum development
2. grading and course credit
3. degrees, certificates, transfer
4. majors and areas of emphasis

Faculty: Immediate attention required.

How can you care for Mother Earth? Find out at the Green Fair on Sunday, Nov 2 (Flea Market day). Topics: Water crisis, climate change, replacing thirsty plants.

New Senate Committee Chairs appointed: Sandra Haynes (Distance Education); Dan Gallup (CAFPE); Bob McLean (Scholarship); Patricia Lynn (Handbook).

Faculty: please consider volunteering to serve on the following committees:
CAFPE (Academic Freedom and Professional Ethics): recent retirements
Distance Education: Plan to offer courses so degrees can be achieved “online”

Enrollment is up 4% this semester. BOT President Martin and President Perfumo thanked faculty for their flexibility and adaptability in meeting this sudden influx.

New Interim Administrators:
Dr. Mark Zacovic—Vice President of Administrative Services
Mr. Lyle Engeldinger—Dean of Human Resources

If these issues concern you, speak to your Division senator. OR
Call the Academic Senate Office at x7211